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1)The T%t% Trusts h+s joined h+nds with the government to help it in
development initi+tives in eight worst N+x+l-+ffected districts in
Chh+ttisg+rh, which were covered under the “tr%nsform%tion of
%spir%tion%l” districts progr+mme.
Tr+nsform+tion of Aspir+tion+l Districtsʼ w+s l+unched in J+nu+ry with
+n +im to quickly +nd effectively tr+nsform some of the most
underdeveloped districts in the country.
2)The N+tion+l Associ+tion of Softw+re +nd Services Comp+nies
(NASSCOM) h+s l+unched its second IT corridor in Chin% to c+sh in
on the burgeoning Chinese softw+re m+rket which rem+ined elusive
despite the presence of top Indi+n technology firms.
The newly est+blished Digit%l Coll%bor%tive Opportunities Pl%z%
(SIDCOP) pl+tform +t Guiy+ng in Chin+ provides m+rket +ccess to
Indi+n IT firms in the huge Chinese m+rket.
3)Greenʼ Cricket in Indi.:
The m+in +im of the p+rtnership is to spre%d gre%ter %w%reness
%bout key environment%l ch%llenges th+t +re f+cing the country +nd
highlight +ltern+te +nd more sust+in+ble solutions.
Through the +greement, the BCCI will ende+vor to reduce its
environment+l imp+ct by greening its oper+tions +nd eng+ging
cricketers +nd f+ns in green initi+tives.
As glob+l host of World Environment D%y in 2018, Indi+ is le+ding the
glob+l ch+rge to remove the pl+stic pollution in the country, +nd +round
the world.
4)G.j Y.tr.:Ministry of Environment, Forest +nd Clim+te Ch+nge +nd
the Wildlife Trust of Indi+ (WTI) h+s rolled out the ‘G+j Y+tr+ʼ from Tur+,

the princip+l town of G+ro Hills in Megh+l+y+. The event involves t+king
+n eleph+nt m+scot +cross districts frequented by jumbo herds for
gener+ting +w+reness +mong the people.The role of Nokm.s,
tr+dition+l custodi+ns of the l+nd, is import+nt here in supporting the
move tow+rds co-existence between m+n +nd +nim+l +nd helping
conserv+tionists for the success of the initi+tive.
G%j Y%tr%,+ n+tionwide c+mp+ign to protect eleph+nts, w+s l+unched
on the occ+sion of World Eleph+nt D+y in 2017.
5)The M+nipur government is +ll set to introduce the Inner Line Permit
bill in the forthcoming monsoon session of the +ssembly.The M+nipur
Assembly h+d p+ssed three bills in this connection in 2015 but the
President did not give +ssent to one bill while the two others were
rejected even +s most trib+ls in the st+te h+d objected to the bills
terming them +s “%nti-trib%l”.
•WHAT IS THE INNER LINE PERMIT:The Inner Line Permit (ILP) is +n
offici+l tr+vel document issued by the Government of Indi+ to gr+nt
inw+rd tr+vel of +n Indi+n citizen into + protected +re+ for + limited
period. It is oblig+tory for Indi+ns residing outside those st+tes to
obt+in permission prior to entering the protected +re+s
6)S-400 Triumf %ir defence missile systems:
Indi+ h+s concluded price negoti+tions with Russi% for + ne+rly Rs
40,000 crore de+l to procure S-400 Triumf +ir defence missile systems
for the Indi+n Air Force.In 2016, Indi+ +nd Russi+ h+d signed +n
+greement on the ‘Triumfʼ interceptor-b+sed missile system which c+n
destroy incoming hostile +ircr+ft, missiles +nd even drones +t r+nges of
up to 400 km.

